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WHAT DO WE MEAN BY NUTRITION SENSITIVE VALUE CHAIN
“Nutrition sensitive value chain: A food chain consists of all stakeholders who participate in the
coordinated production & value-adding activities that are needed to make food products (FAO,
2014). Though the traditional focus has been on economic value, nutrition sensitive value chains
leverage opportunities to enhance supply and/or demand for nutrition foods, as well as
opportunities to add nutritional value (and/or minimize food and nutrient loss) at each step of the
chain, thereby improving the availability, affordability, quality and acceptability of nutritious foods.
For lasting impacts on nutrition, this approach must be placed in a sustainable context”
Global Forum on Food security and Nutrition, FAO, WFP, IFAD, Biodiversity International
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RATIONALE FOR A NUTRITION SENSITIVE VALUE CHAIN APPROACH

-

Lancet on maternal & child nutrition 2008: 36 countries representing 90% of the global malnutrition burden and
concluded that implementation at scale of the interventions would not achieve global targets

-

Lancet follow up series 2013: only 15% of death of children younger than 5 years if populations can access 10
evidence base nutrition intervention at 90% coverage.

-

The lancet group concluded:” nutrition intervention should be combined with nutrition sensitive approaches ie
women empowerment, agriculture, food systems, education, employment, social protection, and safety nets..”

-

Webb & Kennedy: analysis of 10 papers showed that “the empirical evidence for plausible and significant impacts
of agriculture on defined nutrition outcomes remains disappointingly scarce” .

Strategies for nutrition sensitive value chain intervention
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Adapted from Global Forum on Food security and Nutrition 2017, FAO, WFP, IFAD

NSVC Strategies depends on the scenario

Source: Global Forum on Food security and Nutrition 2017, FAO, WFP, IFAD

Example Enhancing Nutritional Value and Marketability of Beans through
Research and Strengthening Key Value Chain Stakeholders in Uganda

Proof of concept: Laiterie du Berger LB (Le Port et al. 2017)
Impact of the delivery of Iron-fortified yogurt through a dairy value
chain program on hemoglobin

- LB Buys milk from semi-nomadic pastoralists to produce a fortified traditional yogurt.
Milk availability is seasonal, powder was used to made the fortified Yogurt.
- Anemia was 80% at Baseline
- Yogurts were offered when pastoralists met their milk delivery targets which in turn regularized
milk collection
- Yogurts were delivered the next week when milk was picked up to optimize transport cost
- Yogurt were directly delivered to women
- Behavior Communication change approach on fortified products was used concomitantly
- Hb increased significantly in the intervention group (+0.55g/dl) after 1 year in 24 to 59month
children

Considerations
- Clear definition of the nutrition problem and the goal
- Broad search for solutions but need to be applicable locally
- Coordination of the whole chain is key
- Add value to the actors along the value chain
- Adopt “consumer first” approach, the best way to increase or create demand
- Influence Policy to elevate nutrition in their agenda
- Last but not least engage the private sector: from large, vertically integrated multinational
companies to Individuals who transport, store, aggregate, or sell food

